
 
 

D-i-s-t-r-e-s-s 

"In my distress, I called to the LORD, and he answered me.”  Psalm 120:1 

For the last six months there have been many stressors in our lives: loss of life as we once knew it—

illnesses—financial losses—job losses—separations from family and friends—wondering when it will 

end and what our new normal will really look like.  Through it all, His promise is absolute—when we 

call to the LORD, HE WILL ANSWER!  We are grateful for HIS enduring and sustaining LOVE! 

S-u-p-p-l-y 

"And my God will supply every need of yours according to his riches in glory in 

Christ Jesus."   Philippians 4:19 

Our ministries have been put on “hold,”—team members have moved, become ill, and had family 

members with medical crises.  Through it all, God has supplied every need of ours and those we love 

on our team.  Some issues are life threatening and still, God is supplying our team’s every need.  We 

don’t understand all that is going on, but in the process, God is supplying our every need.  Join us in 

thanking HIM and giving HIM ALL THE GLORY! 

H-o-p-e 

"Be strong and take heart, all you who hope in the Lord."  Psalm 31:24 

Schools are giving classroom learning a try again,  Covid 19 cases are down.  We continue to be 

strong and take hope in the LORD. We hope to soon be ministering again with our team. Please be in 

prayer for those still in medical crisis—for the families of those struggling—for schools to be able to 

continue to be open—for new team members needed.  Please thank the LORD for all who continue to 

pray for OWI and support the ministry as we move forward.  As we provide staff gifts this month to 

those who work at Colonial Hills, pray for their encouragement.  As we give food gift cards to all 



residents of Kerrybrook Apartments, pray for them to be blessed. With your help and prayers, we 

continue to minister as God calls.  Thank you from our strong and hopeful hearts!  (Sept. 2020)    


